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s Sudden G ," W 

in 

:-,71(t tents, on 
..,pr the tropical sky 

hospital an-
.a?. held wound- 

' 	:as, thousands 
ae a South Viet- 

. 

	

	r!illng their first 
irom home. 

a ay 18 minntlar another 
fransporr plane. its 

.ndows filled with peering 
reaches lown with a 

refugees, mostly 
-.. „letnatnese relatives 

employees of Ameri- 

ie ri can airlift from 
aletnam is turning 
a sandy dot the site 

e Centra1 Parka, into 
e fa itest-growing AlnOria 

We don't know all their 
'onieS yet,' said a balsa-
aered Americas - sergeant 

starting his thlrd-daj th. 
i sleep. -but we do know 

re here." 

Each aircraft carries at 
200 people, and mod. 

more. The refugees 
,"..',1.1)1e down the rampto a 

land as their 
ases a r e unloaded. 

1..inI4es t1 silver 
roree and chartered 

are off again for 

'rbe U.S. Government has 
itorized admittance ,n4 

South Visit41ISelle 
tee TJnited Statets.They 

i be scattered around the 
y ralnirhize 
officials said. But that 
a...a.-  riot be reached. 

}. or oo.,:y however. offi-
are concerned 

e with evacuating as 
many South Visetramese as 
possible more the fighting 
shuts down Sea genie AW* 

,f Airport. Beactise o 
business or govern-

. , associatioes wit a 
S 	fearOd tbese 

ceosmight-be-target...lid 
for Cotnraimist 

regime. 
Officials are (van uncer-

tain here on how many 
planes ere participating in 
the airlift. One Air Force 
source eattinnted 50. 

They include a DC and a 
147 of Northwest Orient Air-
lines, an American Airlines 
747, chartered craft from 
Trans International and Air 
Force C-191 Starliffer cargo 
jets drawn from West Coast 
units. Twenty minutes out 
from Oneni. "inboard - 

e instructed fe iaftd tit 4- 
Ther Anderset Air Force 
Ease or the Naval Ale Saa 

With a minimum of ilia-
neueerira, the jet planes 
scream in from toe we off  

the Pacific Ocean. On the 
ground a jeep loads the 
cumbersome c raft  along 
taxiways while a string of 
cars, buses and a ramp 
tnick follow. 

The moment the plane 
stops, stairs are moved up. 
doors opened, and bewi 
tieredpeople clutching straw 
and paper bags lull of pos.
seesiOs stream toward the 
terminal. Under the plane 
Air Force enlisted inen do 
tlAnir 

gage. 	— 
In the terminal, scres of 

Air T'erce aives end othec 
aolualaers wenk threugh the 
night, changing diapers ana 
burping tiziy babies while
their Troth rs strtiggie to  

complete for‘i:I.I, Mar' 
the night in cavern 
ars v;here the a hi 
taxiing jets seem  
bother them. 

'`Temporary" mil 
barracks guilt 
I: S. involvement ir 
rani war 	been 
into serviceagain 
day, the early 	1.. sir 
was filled .with the sounds of 
saws, air hammers and 
drills as Air Force roen and 
Seabees rewired old build-
ings, laid new water , 
and erected additional ;:em-
poray toilet facilities. 

Dieeel generators provide 
lights. Cargo planes :ire en 
route with more tents and 
additional immigration offi-
cers to handle the flood of 
clearance work. 

BY this morning on Ander-
sen Air Force Base, there 
were almost. three times as 
many civJlia4 a there 
were military persetreel. 

'..',11110.atald us We'4ne.sil4 
inertiltft .  that we'd better 
prepare for 2WO people " , 
Saba .6he -Be 	4 ttbey  

started 	 etter- 
' 

stopped since." 
Throughout the night refu- 

gees in 	ava1 . facilities 
would have their names in-
scribed on aper file cards. 
And teams of vietnamese 
were being organized to run 
their o w ; camps. Loma 
speakere ta.ked appeals in
Vietnamese as family. and 
friends sought to find eth-
ers._ 

Air Force personnel were 
seeking to bring Ariterlean 
technology to bear on :the 
refkeate airlift, which 
be n. dubbed "tiperation 
New Lire:.  

The sudden Influx to this 
island has alreadoiripted 

lefit 	how- 
le eitiseas voiced 

et Saidtatiort, securi. 
tv And litelth tirahlerna. R", f 
Governor RiCh ardo Rofda ,  
has caged O islenders 
help n this "!rmor,  
erneegency 

eta sa., 
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